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Sept. 11, 2017

Coming up . . .
9/11/17 – Julie O’Conner, Essential Light
Therapy
9/18/17 – Kelly Rawlsky, Growing People &
Plants Together
9/25/17 – Craig Hurst, Fathers in the Field
10/2/17 – Club Installation Meeting
10/5/ 17 - 7:00 a.m. Foothills Board meeting
at the Egg & I in Basemar Shopping Center
10/9/17 – Joe Horther, Colorado Refugee
Services Program
10/16/17 – Alexis Alme, A Precious Child
10/23/17 – Liz Cole, Ace Scholarships
10/30/17 – Max Wessell, Business Concept to
Match Athletes with Corporate Needs
11/2/ 17 - 7:00 a.m. Foothills Board meeting
at the Egg & I in Basemar Shopping Center
Program Chairpersons:
September – Craig Hurst
October – David Petrick
November – Open
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Snippets from Recent Club Programs
August 28 – Craig Blockwick, Niwot Jazz Festival
Craig Blockwick, a Lafayette attorney
volunteer, gave our members a presentation
on “Jazz on 2nd Ave” scheduled for
September 16, 2017 in Niwot, CO. The
festival has been on-going for seven years.
The featured groups this year are: Poncho
Sanchez & his Latin Jazz Band, Dave
Stryker Organ Trio, BLT, Adam Bodine
Quartet, and the Niwot High School Jazz
Band. Jazz on 2nd Ave is a world-class
jazz in the enchanting and vintage
community
of
Niwot,
Colorado.
Experience internationally known jazz
greats in genres including Contemporary
Jazz, Latin, Funk, Fusion, Traditional, and
Big Band Jazz. Dance to New Orleans and Chicago’s best jazz acts!
Jazz on 2nd Ave is an event
produced by the Colorado Jazz
Group, a 501(c) 3 non-profit that
aims to bring jazz educational
programming to the youth of the
Front Range and beyond. All
proceeds from this event go back
into outreach and & inspiration
for the next generation of jazz
musicians! Colorado Jazz Group
recruits the top international,
legendary, and local jazz talent through generous contributions and the
partnerships of sponsors.
Local volunteers help make Jazz on 2nd Ave run smoothly. These donations
of time, materials, and services ensure this event stays low cost and high
quality. Volunteers help the Jazz on 2nd Ave team to make an impact on your
community by providing a successful community event! For more
information,
speak
to
David
or
go
to
their
website
at: www.Jazzon2ndave.com.
KIWANIS: Serving the Children of the World

September 7 Foothills Kiwanis Board Minutes
-- Paul Bailey, Foothills Kiwanis Secretary, pro tem

In attendance Petrick, Bailey, Mohling, Gilland, Boeve,
Hurst, Rogers, Plumridge
Minutes from August Board Meeting reference from
newsletter
Treasurer’s
Report-General
Account,
August
presented by advisor to board, Gilland
--Secretary position opening - reasons discussed, along with
proposed VP or Director in charge for Service, Membership,
and Logistics referred to nominating committee of Mohling,
Rogers and Bailey meeting 10am Wed Sep 13 in Lafayette
--Office induction set for Monday October 2.
-- Speaker policy discussed in tandem with position, no
specific action taken
--Meeting schedule proposal by P. Bailey – to remain similar
to current schedule until end of calendar year, with initial
presentation of schedule update to be considered by board at
the October meeting.
--2018 Budget – Gilland provided analysis of previous
expenditures and strawman proposed budget similar to the
previous year which was in balance. To be further circulated
to all current and new directors and discussed at October
board meeting. Rogers proposed, Petrick seconded to keep
dues at same level - passed
--Meeting location planning -The Egg and I will close soon
after the start of the year. Committed formed of Hurst,
Boeve, Hinson to evaluate new locations to consider visits
we have had thus far and look at golf clubhouses and other
spots. Bailey mentioned View room at the CU Village
Center (now has reservation for Mon Nov 13)

September 7 Foothills Boulder Foundation Board
Minutes
-- Paul Bailey, Foothills Kiwanis Secretary, pro tem

In attendance Petrick, Bailey, Mohling, Gilland, Boeve,
Hurst, Rogers, Plumridge
Minutes from August Foundation Meeting referenced from
newsletter
Treasurer’s Report-Dog Project Account, August (no
activity) and Foundation account presented by advisor to
board, Gilland
--Burke park Sunday Sep 10 meeting discussion
--2018 Budget – Gilland provided analysis of previous
expenditures and strawman proposed budget similar to the
previous year which was in balance.
--2018 Officers planning will be included in Board
nominating committee 9/13 mentioned in board meeting
minutes
--Bailey presented about Junior World Quiz project initially
approved Dec 2016 planned for Feb 2017 delayed to
September 16, 2017 – recommitment for same $200 to cover
costs for BVSD student participation proposed, seconded and
approved.
--Bailey discussed return of one scholarship awarded and
proposed alternative distribution of $1000 to be split up to 4
ways among various BVSD High School Robotics programs
at $250 each to support their participation in

www.solarrollers.org a clean energy education and
development activity, seconded and approved
--Further discussion developed the direction or meeting times
for committees mentioned above or in the previous Board
minutes.

Sweet Dream in a Bag Gifting Event at Gabriel House
-- Joe Girard, Project Lead

On September 9, 26 kids were provided bedding,
personalized books and fluffy animal to own. Five
Kiwanians (Craig Hurst, Rich Plumridge, Fred Fusilier,
Waverly Person, and Joe Girard) plus Kim Plumridge, Aaron
Girard, and Craig’s young friend participated in presenting
these Sweet Dream bags, chatting with and reading with the
recipients. Plus a family of about six Spanish speakers helped
out. All kids over about six spoke English and were very
good readers. They were all bright, cheerful, and grateful.
Suzie and Wayne are wonderful. What a great experience!
They were most grateful, overjoyed and a bit overwhelmed
by the size of our Kiwanis donation.

Joe presents Kiwanis check to Susie and Wayne

Volunteers needed to provide support to our Salvation
Army Emergency Services Center
-- Capt. Mark Czanderna

The Salvation Army’s Emergency Services Center (located
at: 11701 E. 33rd Ave in Aurora, CO) is looking for
volunteers and organizations to help sort and organize
hurricane donations as early as Tuesday, 9/12 Thursday, 9/14
and Friday 9/15 anytime between 9am-4pm. We are looking
for
as
many
volunteers
as
possible.
Also, our Emergency Services Center needs to make
additional space for hurricane donations and upcoming
seasonal donations. Unfortunately, at this time we do not
have enough drivers/resources to move many of our currently
donated items. If interested in driving to Montana, Wyoming,
or Utah, please contact Capt. Mark for driver requirements.

Thoughts and Prayers for Our Club Members
• To Pete Sprenkle, as he continues to battle bonemarrow cancer.
• To Kerry Hassler, who continues additional medical
treatments.

